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I1EI.M0NT COl*STY.

IVnjaaiin nuvirles, U. S. Senator,
lan'r?t'.ililwvll, Representative.
John Patterson, Representative. n
!>a\vl Jcnninps Representative. # ir
Titoaws shannon, Representative.

"

^.! r.n Davenport, Representative. ^Vi'i.ii.c.-i Ki-tmon, Representative.
Jaaus Alexander, Jr.. Representative. "
1' * intiii sl r'jiUWiHli

Wiiiiam K(>nnon, Jr., Representative.
n Shannon, Representative.

Thomas <Tlieakor, Representative. *

l/.rciuo Danford, Representative. ft;
umbos' rut*STY.

jMT.jamin T.tppan, 1". Senator.
John C. Wurht, Representative, pJ <!;n M. Representative.
Humphrey 11. U-avitt, Representative. a
/Ifurv sviwmsrii, Kepresentative. Jj
William MtCausliu, Representative. i,
.\inlr-\v S:u;ir!. Representative. 2IJ. T. \'\> l(r:ratl', Representative. t]

'Ett.V*LT COCNTY. V

M. Doll. lUwesentative. l'
Kuic i .irrw;, /.epresentative. u

Nathan Evans, Representative.
C. J. Mbri^lu, h'epresentative. 1
William Uvvrtnce, Representative. a

Joseph \Y. While, Representative.
IIAUKISOX COUNTY.

i'lofof Representative.
Jolm A. Hinghatn, Representative,

Vc have already noticed the death
oi l»r. John T. llodgen, of St. Louis, iu
urioiumnt'. As a matter of interest to
ha oM friends and acquaintances at
Bethany in this State where he was educat- [
H ami where as a youth he attracted [
attention for those qualities which
SKirc liistinctlv characterized his subsecarter,

we copy the following noticeIroinlUc St. bjnis Globe-Democrat. It
is an honor to any West Virginia institu- c
tion to hare ftlmuted such a man as Dr. a

JJoI-vm, ;{.:<! fctluny college van point to Jhim ;u th»»mother of the Gracchi pointed g
li'-scrsoas-asone of her "jewels." Says i

ll.c li-n.-ral:(
I'r.JohnT. llodgen is dead, lie waa

sot tirst on the list among tho biggest taxtmmII- was not among our mil- \
lie was not first among success- ^fill ii.ont-y changers and rich peddlers in

proivrty. 11ewas not first, or even fiftieth,
a what calls itseif "best society." He was
not first, or oven hist, in politics, lie was jnot anion- what, with modern fivwnintr to
tuoiity, is called our "most eminentlyrespoctaMecitizens." lie was not prominent
ia rtl:*jion. Vet he was our first citizen,
'n miini, and heart, and soul; in science,
xtclleet, and work; iu the vastnes3, self-
U'-'rifijv, and importance of his hibor to
unkind, he- -.vim, beyond doubt, the tirat
nmi of St. Louis. IV>'e have lo-t our brightest star in the

fmedicine and science.
n* are few men in the whole country,

v ory few m the west, who have
ton able to achieve linent national ilia-

by their ability in the realm of
Uno such man was Dr. Uodgen.»t is -litluMilt t«» vio fall honor to hismem'TNo M.-t eulogy can ilo honor to his

5n«l Utwv lift*, so full of work, and
^.and ureat reputation. N*or was Dr.
g* vuiu* bound by the limits of this

his native land. Wherever modern
,. ^'itoned medicine was assuaging
; 'Y'-ffoilijen's work has been a factor

tailing of the distressed. His
in the science of surgery will

L£lna|e U;U1U' long after his mortal
ants have crumbled into dust.

w«w peculiar iltness in his
iZtov..r,,ni»»* life-work. No
wkr Wiff lvmore tvn<lur *,eart t0 a
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tni!t
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1:1r^' 'l,,;ivVly vcr.v P°°rl
thisf i'''rV ls ,}°.l>^«tivo crime In using

sw it is only about one-quarnun*!T? °fl onHUineri haveP pec: of atqpjmiij cite practice.

ME COMING CAMPAIGN
AR. BLAINE VERY FAR IN THE LEAP.

' piUr Alike In Hit North ami KuntH-l'ronilBont
Kimtliarnrra I'rocUlm for Uit "Ur»«t Com*
momr".Arthur Not la ||j H»IJ.111*

rredllictluBi »rr I'qeirUln.

pecUl DUuuteh to th« lutcllUcnccr.
Washington, May -l..Theimpresuon la

ally tfrotviutf in strength that President
Lrthur has atrered the Knglish mission to
x-Seeretarv Iilaine, and that ho earnestly
eairea the "Great Commoner" to accept,
f the oiler has been made, It is aafe to say
w nonor wuj iw Uedmed. IJIaino in a
andidate for the Presidency iu 1SSI, and,
the sentiment at the National Capital is

jrrect, lie will carry the coming national
invention. The ex-secretary is non-comlunJcative;ho is as silent as the
[)hynx. Meanwhile, ho entertains most
ospitably. Mr. Blaine is worth
om $1,000,000 to $1,500,000.made

railroad speculations. He is to<
ly the foremost man ut the Capital.
e is not only popular with Republican?;
s in also very popular with Southern1
emocrats. Mr. Kllis, of Louisiana, one of
le most gifted men on the Democratic
tie, is an enthusiastic Maine man. Sever-1
of the Virginia delegation coincide with

'r. Kllis. The general impression that]
resident Arthur is aiming to handicap
laine i*, probably, unfounded. Gen.
rthurdoes not expect to be the ltepub-i
an nominee for President in 18S4, nor is!
e trimming sails for Conkling or Grant.
he relations between the President and
fkjcvivuirj' uiuiiiu lire, tjueilUUgiy, IUUbl
irtlhil.
Th'; advocates of the extension of the
emens open-hearth steel patent were
ven leave, to-day, to lile a supplemental
rief with the House patents committee.!
) the decision on the case is postponed
to weeks. It will be adverse to the exn«ionof the patent then.
The House patents committee to-day dededto postpone the Steam Shovel ca3e
ne week in order to give the applicants
ir extension :i chance to tile a supplemenilbrief. This decision will also he aderseto an extension of the privileges.

The WhlsUy Uin;'.
"Washington, May 4..Senator Voorhecs'!
?solution, for a committee of investigation
lto the alleged corrupt, or improper, innpnrnsrnnrprniiif tl»o ffnnsw hill nnw

efore the finance committee, amending
le laws in regard to distilled spirits in
onded warehouses, was taken up.
Mr. Windoui moved an amendment,
roviding for an investigation as to whether
nv money had been raised, by contribuonsor otherwise from parties interested,
) secure the passa;# or defeat of the bill,
nd if so, for what use* it had been exended;3!r. Voorhees accepted the amendment
nd said that he had otlerod the resolution
ecause of newspaper aspersions upon
imself, as a member of the finance comliUee.He had never been approached on
lie subject, nor even asked how lie would
ote on the Carlisle bill, as it c;ime from
lie House, but lui had been well known as
ne of its supporters.
Messrs. Bayard, Morrill, Harris, and

Jeck, of the finance committee, with Vest
ml IngalU, asserted their confidence in
he personal and official honesty.of Mr.
.'oorhees; they regarded the charges as

mworthy of further notice. Each speaker
.uimiiiuu til uiu uiuh IUC

:ould not afford to occupy the public time
o the exclusion of legislative business,upoa
inonymous newspaper accusations.

It was unanimously resolved in Uivoroi
in immediate and thorough investigation,
n view of the statement made by .Mr.
rt'indom, that he had received infornuion,which he believed, that enormous
uims of money had been raised by the so
railed whisky-ring to procure the passage
>f the bill through Congress. He said that
ie could not vouch for the information,
jut it was such as to compel him to'pro>osean inquiry into the matter. He beieved,ii the resolution passed, that the
:ountry would, within a few years, be
hocked by the development of the operaionand success of a combination, so
mormons as to pale into utter iulignifieaucethe ring of two or throe
.-ears ago. A large amount was nor,- due
jit whisky in uomi, uu siuu, una me uiu

proposed in substance (o destroy these
douiIs and five the combination a" chance
:o rake the Treasury to the tune of nearly
?70,000,000. lie considered that the perianalinsinuations against the Senator from
[ndiana were too insignificant to deserve
jotiee, but he wanted to go to the bottom
)f the charges to which he now called
Utention.

.Mr. Ferry, a member of the fmancacommittce,after announcing that ne was opposedto the bill, expressed himself favorablyto the inquiry proposed by Mr. Winlornbut adverse to any action which
ivould tend to dignify the utterly unwarninfwlivth>«'tion imon Iir poIIoiilmio. Hfr.
Voorbees), whoso personal honesty and
liigh character he had always appreciated
jud admired.
Mr. Deck, of Kentucky, read a telegram

[roui J. W. Atherton, ot Louisville, Ivy.,
who, he said, had been given as the authority(or the accusations against Mr.
Voorhees, disclaiming all responsibility
therefor, and adding his statementsand opinions concerning the
n hiskv legislation, that it had been great-
!v exaggerated, and misrepresented. .Mr.
Beck then asserted bis belief in the enure

honesty and propriety of the proposed
legislation as base upon the«'only true
principal of taxation, namely, consumption.He denied what he construed as a

charge made by. Mr. Windom, that men,
whose business was affected by it. whether
living in Kentucky or anywhere else, were

seeking to build up a ring. Their businesswas as honest as that of the Senator
from Minnesota or that of any other man.

and he denied the right of" that Senator
io impute to them any improper purpose.
In view of the Senator's charge, ho
(Beck) would insist upon the fullest and
most thorough investigation, though he
knew that the House ways and meaqs
committee had unanimously reported a

bill favorably, actuated by purest motives.
The reputation of the members of that
committee etootj as high as that of the
Senator from Minnesota.

Mr. iWindom interposal to press ujo
bopo chat the Senntor from Kentucky hud
not underwood him as savin# that any
member cf the 8euato or House was con*
cornet! in anv rintf.

Mr. Heck replied that that lio did understand{bat that was the very cliuV>jo made
and that Mr. Windom bad also intimated
lb>jf every opponent of the bill would bt
ai tin^ In the interest of a (rand.

Mr, Wiudoijj."t merely said there was
a ring outaidu of tbesa balls and 1 pay, far
ther, that the bill passed the (louse with
out debate.

Mr. Beck nunle further reply, when Mr
Sherman deprecated the dteeu-sfon of tin
hxtjIh of th«' measure, but urged the neees
sity for inquiry into the facts na stated
Mr. Windoin.
Mr v^.rl.mu, c,,r.i. «.WAf *Imi<!?4S

rlnimiT rwul bv Mr. Jlack, which he ru

ijurcjetl rw ft «uceii)ct oxoijunUioa of him

self, ho would leave the disposition of tli
resolution to the pleasure of the Senate.

After further discussion, Mr. Windoiwithdrew his amendment, with notice tlw
he would renew it to-morrow as an iudi
pendent proposition, and the resolutio
was then poatponedlndellnUclv, withoi
objection.

corro.v.
Sl\i3 3IIIII011M I'alit In the Mini) or

Itevciiuo In Twenty Yeiir*.
WahHinuton, May 4..A letter from th

IliAn.tniiH tl.<. H« .VI I /
>rt.«.ivuu; ui uiu l lvilolllj» WlUi mill DClUr

Ibo Senate, to-day, showing the totn
amount of internal revenue collected 01
raw cotton, from the time the tax was iui
posed, in l&i'J, until it was repealed, ii
18CS. Including that received from al
states and territories the total was
:iso at). *

Thnt UiihIik'**.
AVasjusuton-, May 4..Senator Blair, o

New Hampshire, was again before the
House Committee on foreign air.iir.* to-day,lie testified as follows:
He early became interested in the sub

jectof the Inter-Oceanic Canal. Do Lessensthought that with 11 nrnncr nnlli'i
towards Peru on the part of .this cou»tr>ami her integrity, that this territorjmight be preserved; and that an alliance
with her might he of great value to this
country. He believed in the strongest its.
sertion of the Monroe doctrine.
Senator IJIair said that he ha«! requestedMr. lilaine to inquire into this Peruvian

affair. The substance of the interview was
a pretty thorough discussion of the Cochel
claim. Mr. Blame made a point that ii
originated as a claim upon Peru bv French
citizens ami that Shifted could have no
right against l'eru that the Peruvians could
not have; that the claim seemed merely an
assignment to an Americau citizen.
Shipherd asserted that the claim was not

a chose in action, but was bused upon actualproperty. Mr. Blame then seemed to
assent to the proposition.if it was as .Ship,herd represented.that the American
claimant would be entitled to the kindlyotlices of his Government. Mr. iilaiue
communicated to us the substance of the
instructions lie had given Minister Hurlbutand Minister Kffpatrick, and those instructions,Shipherd said, were all that he
desired.
The witness was naked if lie understood

that tiie Peruvian company expected to b«2
able to furnish the amount of indemnity
which Chili would demand, and replied:
"There was no Peruvian company at that
time. I supposed there was a sort of syndicateof gentlemen, able to pay the indemnitydemanded by Chili, taking in recompensethe guano and nitre beds."
The chairman questioned the witness a;

to his interviews with Secretary Blaine.
3!r. Blaine seemed quite clear upon the

previous history of the Landreau claim; ii

properly exercua its good oilices unofficiallyin securing u hearing and adjudication
by th»» Government of Peru. The secretarydid not consider the Cochet claim at
entitled to the same consideration; because,he said, it was an assignment from
a foreign to an American citizen.

Witness understood that S'nipherd told
Mr. Blaine that for the purpose of negotiationwith Peru, he(Shipherd) was authorizedto represent the Landreau claim. That,
in fact, the Cochet claim was a prior lien
and should take the precedence.

in an3\ver to a question, senator JJIair
said: "I never heard any allusions made
by Shiphenl to his oiler of §250,000 ill
stock to Hurllmt I certainly would hare
heard it if anything of thy_kuul was said."
Adjourned.

The Tariir <ltif>%lion.
Wasuingto.v, May 4..The debate on the

jnu|/uauiuu tu tiumtiiuic 11 cumuunamu Vi
mercantile experts to revise the tariff was
continued in the House to-day.
.Mr. Kasson said that on Saturday he
would demand a vote.
Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, opposed the bill,

declaring his hostility to any duty laid
upon the importation of salt.
Mr. Lane, of Maryland, speaking to the

Democratic side, said: "I will vote with
you against this bill or for this bill, and
then I will vote with you for any amendmentthat brings this House to the principlesand details of thetaritrof ISf(>, and I
will go to the country 0:1 that issue and I
have 110 doubt we shall have thy suonort
of the people."

31 r. .Morrison, of Illinois, a member of
the committee on ways and means, opposedthe pending bill, because he believed,if it became a law, it would support the
general principles of the existing tariif.
If the proposed commission reported a
plan which would reduce duties to any extent,he said, it would find its cemetery in
the ways and means committee ami would
never be submitted to the House. Protectionistsadmit, ho said, that in
all else. save the cost of la-
bur, our manufacturers could compete* with
the world. Tim reduction of the tariff for
revenue purposes would benefit the
manufacturer, it would cheapen the cost ol
material and labor to the extent it cheap'ened the necessaries of iife. He then proceededto make an argument in opposition
to a tariff tor protection to show that, while
distributing its favors to a few, it increase*:
the cost of living to many.
The committee rose* and the Iloust

aojourneu.
Government ItcceiptMuml llxpoutlUurow
Washington*, May 4-.John M. Carson

clerk of the ways and means committee
has prepared a review of the financial oper
ations of the government for the nini
months ended March 31/1532, a3 comparei
with the same period of the previous year
According to tins statement tfie total re
eeipts for the nine months of tlie two year:
respectively from the several sources uamei
were as follows:
Customs sn.ffK" io<
Iti'crnul revenue. HC».*vW.y:i» ".ur.Vll
Miscellaneous 27.MI.C10
Are^-itcreceipU 2W,5j7.'ijl 'JOo.TiS.l.V

RXrKODttl'RC.
Ordinary SIV.0W.577
Interest churw jti.Sil2.300 r/»,4w,<J
T0U1I expenditures. ... 1&1,*76,S77 r0l/J7l,10

Tlir <*»uflsiuctl Five?*,
Wasiiin'gto,v, ^lay 4..Attorney-Genera

Brewster hn< given a written opinion if
which he Come* to the same conclusion a
to the calling of continued fives as' tha
lately indicated by the Secretary of tin
Treasury, viz., that these bonds must bi
called, the highest numoeMirst.

Honor Co «« (JiiimiMN Jlpmorj-.
V.clllVCTiV,- Mm- i_4ccutlint I'/vaf

master Generals Ifatton, K!tru>rand Ihizei
and Superintendents Thompson and Jami
son of the railway mail service, Judge Free
man and Mr. Ilobbins, accompanied b;
Representative l'ettibone and doorkeepeHrowulow.left this afternoon for Knoxyill
to attend the funeral of ex-PcstmasterGcu
eral Maynard.

lUIN of llit.1i ami l.on Ilpsrrp.
Washington, may Somo Idea of th

ltiminps.4 before the nre&ent t'on^re.-w cai
b-.» formed by showing tlio number of bill
now on the House and Senate calendar;
wiiiuh are being daily augmented. On th
House calendar there are (500, in th
following position: Oammittoo of th
whole House on the state oi th

i Union, 1G5; House calendar, 88
private calendar, ; Speaker's tahh
4; bills from the Senate on the
tir.-t and second roadiii-', "0. There nreo

. uje fjenaie c.uumwtr _ii nwia,
i total of bi!& on the caleudars of bot

House.*, lluw many more are yet to be r

ported from committees it is impossible
tell, but ut Uie expiration of no previoi

- session will so many bill* remain nmictt
- upon ns the closing day of the tirst sessic

0/1\>e J-Vty-seyeinh Congress.

KEYSTONE POLITICS.
11
it GATES AJAR IN THE UNION RANKS
l'ii
it iSUtc Convention Called bjr the Independent*

What lli» AnlM'autrroB Mm S*j-ltu»»Iiiu
Utnouttrtd-Wolf#, the Indtpiadiat,

(I- Weakening General Opinion.

o l'liii.ADELrniA, May 4..The executive
e committee of tho Citizens' Republican As

soeiation, which is tho committee that con
u ducted the Wolfe campaign last fall, liaf
'* isflued the following order:

nil.M r.>.I'..,..I
4UIMG IIHHJII IIUIIH Jkt/IHVW >1(14 iy j Ktmyt'

il rmita:
At a conference of Independent llepubHcansheld in Philadelphia ou January 1'i,

1882, the following resolution was adopted,
j to-wit:

limited, That n convention be held on

ihe.ittiuayol May, laaj, lor the purpose
of placing "in nomination a full Indepen.dent Kepublican ticket for the olliees to bo
filled at the general election next Govern*
ber.

Iu pursuance and by authority of the
above resolution, tho State executive com'uiittee appointed at the said conference,
requests the Independent Keptiblicans of
each county of the commonwealth of Pennsylvaniato send delegates to the intend|
ed convention of May 24, the basis of
representation to be the same 113 that fixed
for Senators and Kepresentauves of the
general assembly ofPennsylvania.
Should the convention of May 10 fail to

nominate as its candidates men who in
their character, antecedents and affiliations
are the embodiments of the principles of
true Republicanism, free from the iniquitiesof bossism and in favor of au honest
administration of public affairs free from the
evil of the spoils system, such nomination
should be emphatically repudiated by the
independent convention of May 24, and by
the Independent llepublicana of Pennsvl'vania in November next
The simple adoption by the Harrisburg

convention ot .May 10th ot resolutions of
plausible platitudes, while confessing the
existence of the evils which we have
strenuously opposM and admitting the
justice of our position in opposition to
them,-will not satisfy the Independent
iiepublicansof this Commonwealth. We
are not battling for the construction of
platforms, but t'ur tho overthrow of bossism
and the evils of the spoils system, which
animated a despicable assfts9in to deprive
our loved President Garfield of his life,and our country of its friend and peace*
maker.
The nomination of stated candidates by

machine methods, thereby tending to the
perpetuation of lioss domination in our
v,ommonweaiu», suouiu never be rautiea
by the Independent Republicans in eon'vontion assembled or at the polls. Upon
this very vital point there should be no
mistake in the mind of any citizen of this
State. Ti»e path of duty in this emergencyleads forward, and uot backward, and for
ward we should go until Bossism and Maehineistnaud Sculwartism, aye, and Cameronism,are made to give way to pure Republicanism.
The people will not submit to temporiz;ingor compromising We appeal to the

Independent Republicans of Pennsylvania
to take immediate steps toward perfecting
their organization m each county and
completing the selection of delegate* to the
Independent Stiite convention. Use everyexertion to secure the choice as represents!live delegates.courngeous men who will not
falter when the time arrives to act, who
will not desert into the ranks of the enemy
when the Html time of testing comes. Ki:pecially see to it that there shall not be
chosen as delegates any pharisaieal Imle,pendents who preach reform yet blindlyfollow boss leadership at the crack of the
master's whip. Act quickly, and act diirectly.
A State campaizn committee of 30, comprisingone member from each Senatorial

district, has been formed, and any one de
siring to co-operate with us in this movementagainst enemies of the integrity of
our State, who ehall communicate witli us.
will be immediately referred to the committeemanrepresenting the district in
which he lives. We urgently invite a correspondencefrom the friends of politicalindependence from all sections of the State.
Again we say to the Independent Hepublicansof Pennsylvania, in the interest

of justice and the Commonwealth's honor,leave no stone unturned to vindicate the
rights of the people.

Ik tt'olfd} UVnbciiins?
Philadelphia,

# May 4.Wolfe is de.nouncing this action. He says McKee has
been too hasty, and complains that ho was
not consulted. The fact is, there has been
no time since last Saturday afternoon when
the real Independents were willing to trust
Wolfe, and for two days they have had lit.
tie hesitation in denouncing him for the
bargain which promises to put him on the
bosses' ticket* for Congressroan-at-laiw.
ne is iiu-A iL-Kuuiuy twiicn mr mat place.
Some of the Independents expect to }>er>suade Wolfe to abandon this course betore
the convention next week, but the most of
them unite in denouncing him for
selling them out. They are more
determined than ever, and there
is a pretty unanimous tspros
sion that there can be no peace with

2 Beaver on the ticket The document was
I gotten up and copies of it were mailed to.night, not only to the fifty members of the

State committee, but to the 230 Indepondsents in the different counties of the State
I who participated in the original Indenend-

cut conference of January 1-th in this city,
5 and is the official c;t11 for the Independent

State convention on May 24th. It was
originally intended thnfc this call should
not be issued until after the Machine K*s
publican convention of May 20tb, but the
fact of the result of the late Stalwart-Inde1pendent conference having been concessionon the part of the Independents, it
was deemed advisable by Mr. McKee and
the other members of the .executive com1mittee to come out at once aud in a man
ner that would leave no doubt as to thet intentions of the Independents.

i> The Opinion In AViuhlngtnn.
W.\siifNUTQ.v, Mav !..The result of thn

political conference in Philadelphia is not
regarded here as of anv consequence to

- the future proceeding of the tactions. The
i two sides are jointly committed to some
- virtuous precepts, which will not be bind-in? to the party of the second part if the
y nominations do not suit.
r «» »

i>Kboriiinn'n t'ripn(i< nii<it Go.
i- Washington, May 4..The Treasury Departmentis pretty busy just now gettingrid of the special agents of the Treasury

appointed during Hayes' administration,
e These agents, numbering thirty-five, are
n* generally regarded as the confidential
s friends of the Secretary of the Treasury
), and they can make it mighty unpleasant
u iur uuv vuiitruiur ur aurtiryur ur Outer
e customs officer who fails to give a
e hearty support to the treasury candidate
e for President. Secretary Sherman found
; these special agent# very useful to him,

Secretary roller is not plow* learning oi
ir their usefulness and already this week hi
n lias removed two oi the Sherman flg«'nt?

auu ui>iioiui<-'u ruiycr-.vi uiur invu in men
1) places. The two to whom commission
e- were forwarded yesterday are lion. JatnotoScore), oi New* Jersey, and James C.
is Chnlker, qf ponnectieuL Scovel dis
id places ex-Congressman Eliott, "Johj
in Sherman's nt^jer special ri«;ent," as lit

was designated. Cbalker was a detectiy*

*

In tho New York Custom House under
General Arthur and he la expected to do
effective work in New York, New Jersey'and Connecticut. Scovel, It is wild, will
bo ordered to Ixmlslnna and Mltalssippi,where his eloquent, witty and winning

. stvle of oratory is expeete<l to bo most
effective, particularly anion# the colored
brethren of the .South. Seove'a ImumUnto
work i« Mieved to be the election of Kellomto ConnreeH next November from a
Louisiana district, his term as .Senator qx*

, plritiy on the 4th of March next.

l'tnukj-vnnlu Politic*.
W.i.siJi.voTo.v, Hay 4..Many o/ tho Inidependent Uepuolicans in Pennsylvaniathink that no practical result will grow outof the recent conference iu Philadelphia.They say that Mr. Cameron's object Js to

become his own successor in the senate in
18SI, and that ho will make no concessions
Hint will interfero with his plana It ia
Kenerally believed that General Denverwill be nominated for Governor. SenatorMitchell ways that Senator Catnerou
and his friends will have an opportunityon Muv 10 of proving their sincerity; if themethods and candidates of the Republicanconvention are such as the Independentsapprove, the latter will prohablv be nomi-
natcd by them at their convention. Representativetfayne suggests that 113 a test of.Ur. Cameron's good faith, he ask the Presidentto withdraw certain nominations be-lieved to have been made in the Cameroninterests.

WJiepJiiiff A l,nkt> Kri*.
Xor\vai.k, 0., May 4.. The stockholders

meeting of the \V. «.<: L. E. called for today,to act upon the extension of aid to the
Cleveland and Marietta, did not take place
on account of irregularity in the notice,but will meet the 10th. It is reported that
the auditing committee will convene aud
act upon the long list of claims that have
accumulated. The ground for the shopshere has been surveyed and platted. Thepfltns and specifications are complete and
in the.hands of contractors, and work will
begin upon them in a few days. The
freight depot is in rapid course of construction.

nix mot*and IMMKJli iNrs.
a Ills Day nt ChhiIo (inrilcn-Wliiil Hie

\cir ConicrN hnro (o Kny.
New Youk, May 3..Six steamers arrived

yesterday, bringing a total of 0,000 passen-
gers. The scene at the Garden was a busy
one. Dirge after barge discharged its cargo
ot livingJreightouly to return to incoming
steamers to reload with newly-arrived iin- s

migrants. Over 1,500 of yesterday's arriv-als were Irish, ami many "of these Were servantgirid. The men are chiefly laborers.
l hese people seldom bring anv inonev with
them; certainly not more than a fewshill- 1
iugs. Rarely does an Irinh immigrant '

land in Xew Vorlc with a £10 capital. Onboard oi tlio "iJaltic" was a partv »

of thirty-five English brewers who have J
come to America to introduce Anglo- 1
American ale. These men were presented '
tn :i r<»nnrtor !« Mr T

>-.(.<^11, rtnu iiuii ru-
turned to England a few mouths ago to (
start a company of brewers who would
come to this country to producea beverage 6
which in time might supplant the now 1
favorite lager. A rosy-cheeked, clear-eyed (
and rather corpulent Englishman, who 1
said "I'm a regular John Bull," remarked: |"Me and my mates have come over here to '
stare a bruwery. We arc experiencedbrewers, and in Preston near Manchester, t
we have our own brew houses. We have 1
tasted the German-American beer, *und 1
while admitting that it is light and pleas- fc
ant to the taste, it is not equally as refresh- Iing nor so wholesome as the beer ;

brewed from hops. It the American people 1
could bo persuaded to fairly test English- c
made beer they would cultivate such* a (
liking for it that in time they would drink <
nothing else. This is one of the great t
secrets of the goodness of pure ale. It is (
both refreshing and stimulating, and peo- t
pic who partake of it never drink spirit- t
nous liquors. English ale can be made *
here as cheap as in England. The beer ;
can be sold for $20 a barrel, or three cents :
a glass, and it will be found equally as goodas the imparted article. We are going on
to Philadelphia, and shall probably startin that city. We have brought money with
us, so that if the makers of ales now establishcdhere will not employ us, we will
start on our own capital." Speaking of their
earnings on the other side, Mr. Leigh statedthat this is a class of labor that is well paid."It does not matter how poor a family
la, u win huy Deer," lie remarked. "The jmen employed in breweries are-reliable
and remain in one firm for years. The payis from 2os to 50s a week, and the men Ret Jtheir own drinks free of cost, and that is no 1
small item to an Englishman who likes '

ale." The "D. Steinmun" had on board
some Dutch cattlo raisers, who are goingto Stevensville, Texas, to commence sheepfarming and cattle raising. There are about tfifty men in this parry each of whom brinya r
an averagecapital of $500 to speculate witli. tI he men come from the Mederland countryand are of Dutch extraction. They havetheir families with them and intend con- t
w.i.uu.fc mcir juurm-v iu uic earliest D06SI-
bio moment, ,

At Uie Labor Bureau, railroad men were «

in great demand at $1 43 a day. This is \
considered very good pay. They work ten
hours a day with pick aud shovel. It is not
improbable that on board the "Italia,"which is now lying in the bav, there will 1
be a great number of Italian laborers fitfor railway work. It is stated that the
greater part of these Italians come here tothe pad rones, who pay their passage over. 1
It is owiug to this fact that the men generallylead tho lives of rag pickers, fruit ven- f
ders and begj.mrs, as their profits '
from these callings are consid 1
crablv above those they could make at t
any legitimate business. The demand for t
for all C'lllRSPS of llpln crmva I'l rif.w'

titty. There is a great scarcity of everykind of labor, and t'ne arrival of iniim-
grants at the rate of 5,000 a dav does not <

appear to lessen the demand. The arrivalsfor the past twenty-four hours are ab fol-
lows: "Gallia," Liverpool, 450; "England,"Liverpool, 1,209; ""Baltic," Liverpool, 843; }"b. Steinman" and "Belgenland," from
Antwerp, 307 and 073 respectively, and
"Italia," from Gibraltar, with 087.

Foreign notes uy caulk.
IjEhlik, May 4..The Socialists are onthe war path. They intend to move a repealof all exceptional legislation, includingthe laws against the Jesuits and Social-

ists.
Lo.vdo.v* .April 4..The .\V«v understandstheParnellites will give the policy of Karl

Spencer a /air trial.
LONDON*, May 4..i amell, Djilon awl

O'Connel arrived iu London this morning,
Only a few persons were at the depot to
meet them.
The nnti-Jewiah disturbances contir.uo

in Russia.
The following: is an excerpt from SecretaryFrelin^huysen to Minister Lowell:

The government of the United State* i«
not disposal to tako too warm Iv to the
course of the American citizens, native or
naturalized, who went to England and Iro>land with the express object of agifotionand then appealing to the United States
for protection. It considered that there
was no reason why such Americana should
be entitled to better treatment than native
Irishmen for the same offence.

An ONI VcU>ri»n ItsirnrilPil.
Toledo, 0., May 4..Gen. Jas. I). Stead

man, one of the most gallant soldiers in
i {he war for the Vnion, wa.i this eveningelected chief of jM?lice.

THE HOSTILE APACHES
DANGER OP A GENERAL INDIAN WAR

Mof Bfd UrrlU on tho 1Y»r l'«th-Tb« Sbt.»li«nn
Tno Thounad Strong l'ut on the r«lat.

ladltttloaa otniialml* Slaughter on

thi t'roatltr-Thi Armj Alarmed.

durum Mnv J !» «!..« t\.

Shoshonea and l!jnnock Indians sit tin
Wind River Agency, 1-0 miles north o
here, broke out nj>on the departure o( tin
two companies ol tlie Third Calvary Iron
Washakie, which is the agency post. Onli
a luw men were leit to garrison the pos
while the two companies were sent to li^lil
tlie Apaches. There are about two thou
sand Indians on this reservation. All wcrt
Bpivnuui nginera ami were excellent scouts
under Gen. Crook in his campaign of '7077against tno Sioux aud Cheyennes.
There arc several theories of tho cause ol
their outbreak; one, that tho killing of Ute
Jack incensed them. Army oflicers, however,believe that they wero readv to fight,und simply took advantage of tho" absenceof the troops to take the war-path and
leave the reservation. Xo confirmation or
contradiction of tho re|>ort has been obtainedyet, hut the best.informed arc uneasyand apprehend the report is true.
Chicago, .May 4..'The following order

was issued to-day from Lieut.-Gen. Sheridan'sheadquarters; Tho lieutenant-generalcommanding desires to express his great
cratification at the mccessful nmitu n?..
tained from tlie indefatigable pursutof thehostile Apaches by Co). Forsytho and h'tn
command, lie believes tlie result obtainedis due to the careful management ofCol. Mackenzie, commanding the districtof New Mexico, and Col. Forsythe, in keepingscouts in Mexico to watch the movementsof the Iudians, and by arriving at n
special understanding for co-operation withthe Mexican military commanders on theborder. The lieutenant-general tenders
especially his thanks to Col. Foravthe and
the officers and men of his command, and
the olliceYs and men of Major Tapper'scommand, who were associated with him.
Omaha, May 4..The rumor of au outbreakof the Bannocks and Shoshones is

liscredited at army headquarters, here.
So oflicial information has been received,while, if the report was true, it would have
been amt from Fort Washkie, unless thewires were cut. Besides this, army oilicers
relieve inui umei wusnaKie, ot the Shosihones,is friendly to the whites and has
[lis tribe in check.
Chicago, May 4 .General Sheridan lias

30 official information regarding the outbreakreported to have occurred at Wind
iver agency among tfie Hannocks and
ihoshones. lie has, however, official dispatchesfrom. Colonel Forayilie, dated the
50th of April, confirming the news that
hirteen Indians were killed at Horseshoe
anon in the fight of the 20th, and seven
filled by Captain Tupper on the 20th of,Vpril at South Garcia, and with a column
)f Mexican trnorra mi tho 90tl» nttueL-<»1 »k<»
Indiana Forsytue was pursuing, killed
leventy-eight and took thirty-three
msoners. Forsvthe says he returns at
>uee to Separ, sending three companies of
he Sixth cavalry, under Captain Tapper,ria. Gaylordsville, aud that the Indians
lave been almost annihilated.
Chicaoo, May 4..General Sheridan has

10 official information regarding ,the out)reakreportevl to have occurred at Wind
liver Agencv among the Bannocks and
shoshoues. "He lias, however, otlieial dispatchesfrom Col. Forsvthe, datcdi'.iOth of
\pril, confirming the news that thirteeen
Indians were killed at the Hoase-shoe canmlight on the 20th and seven killed by2ai>t. .'futile on the L'Oth of April; alio tha*t|Uol. Garcia, with a column of Mexican
roops, on the 2!>tfi attacked the Indians.
3ol. Forsvthe, while pursuing them, killed
wenty-ei^ht and took thirty-three prisonire.Col. Forsythe says he has ordered forvardthree companies under CapL Tupper,md that the Indiau band has been almost
II) TlUlilntO/l

RAU.ItOAD n.Vri'KJW.

Detroit, May 4.-.The annual report of
he Michigan Centra! railroad shows an
ncrcase of freight traffic of 34,400,000 tons,noved one mile, or 7.40 nor cent over that)f 1SS0. On account of low rates, incident
o the trunk line war, freight earnings deceased$320,000; passenger traffic shows
in increase of 20,200,000 passengersnoved a mile.
Dktjiojt, May 4 .At the annual nieet>fthe Michigan Central railroad, held hereliis forenoon, last year's board of directors

vtre re-elected.
1.AKOU NOTKS.

Providesce, It. I., May 4..The sales of
he Sprague properties have been post>oneduntil the 18th, the otter made bv a
yndicate having been withdrawn.
Clkvkla.vw, .Afay 4..A demand was.

multt lust iiioht liv mon nmnlnvn/l
he Cleveland rolling mill compunv's wire
nill for an increase of wages, ranging from'
o to I'O per vent. The employers reserved
m answer until next Monday. Several!lunclred men are employed in the mill.

1II.AI.VEAM> KAILKOADS.
ISow NoIcmI I'olitiunl I.ou<!orM arc A»l-!

vaneittff Went VirginIn Inter?*/*.
'Gath" In Cincinnati Kuquircr.
"How is the railroad getting on, in which

Elaine lias that large interest?"
"It is doing very well, indeed. Fifteen

niles of it are now running.from Pied-'
nont up the north brancn of the i'otomac.
^vulwh u>uu »« «»»-. tin: icuuy iur
he steel, and upward of "twenymiles more have been located.
I'hat lifty miles will all be open at the
:lose of the present summer season. We
ire sending about eight thousand tons of
:oal a week over our rails. About two
housand tons of it goes to the west, over
;he mountains, and the rest comes east.
Vhe stations on the railroad havd been
named for the gentlemen who have goneinto the work. The station at Fort PendleLon,underneath an old fort of the civil war,is called Klkins; another station is called
Blaine, a third itayard, a fourth Wiudom,und a fifth Davis, for Senator Davis."
"What connections will such a road

eventually have?"
"The road was not put down particular!v

to have connections. There is a road,
however, now being built irom Point
Pleasant, on the Ohio river, to the mouth
of the Gauley, and the nearest point of the
extension of this road to us is about one
hundred and twenty miles."
"Has not Blainejs railroad from Rich-

mom110 umon rorye been a business
failure?"
MVes. It will not earn interest on its

bonds this year. Illaiue, however, and the
builders of the road have no further interestin the property. It is a well built road,and has the beat kind of grades, but unfortunatelyit has no Western connections,and therefore can get no freight. It stopsnearly at the summit of the Alleghanymountains, but beyond some iron forgesand furnaces and a few grist mills it lias
nothing to carry. Blaine's friends called
his attention to the fact, and told him to
get out while the boom was on."
"What is to be the destiny of the Richmond& Allegheny Road V
"It must eventually go into the hands of

llnnlinntnn fl.njnn,.,!.., t. r\I.!-
vinrujiniM- o. VUIO lniCrCSl.

lint I apprehend it «ill not be taken up bythem until they have reorpitmed the
Chesapeake .1 Ohio ltoad, which is heavilybowled, nud must be reuruaniacd, it seenw
to uje, to make it u hopeiul jirop«rt}\ I

apprehand Hint it will go Into the hands of
u .?c.,L'iver n*f0,uu day Hot far distant, andwill bo romndcled on homo wlicmo likethat of tho Krio Road; and then it will
probably need Much a connection to Rid..
iiioml as the road Mr. Blaine and his

,f friends built."
Said £ to tliiH gentleman, who is well inlormctlabout Virginia matters: "is not

jtjchmond City rather out of tho line ol\\ estern freight*, anyhow?""Oh, yen. The tendency of everythingis to come North instead of taking the
b other course. Richmond is no great
u terminal point, and attracts com para-

1

f llVS*' HUle travel from tho West. *
ultimately cattle and grain and the ti

1 prouueo from Southern Kentnckv mav 1
» come over tho Chespeake and OhiS Roa.'l rlor shipment at Hampton Roads; but rail.road building in Virginia, anil all over tho 1

cou ntry for that matter,is about suspended.if the enterprises can bo finished,which are Ialready partly worked out it will bo ail that .can be expected. The enterprise of sell*
ing bonus on new railroads reached its
limits some time ngo."

The t'rttfl «f iht Itmifrm. U

Washington, May 4 .Secretary Clmn- »
uier nas received tlio following dispatch v
from Ueut. Harry, commanding the United *
States search steamer Jtodgers: l.

lllKOUTSK, May U. VI/on. J!'. Hunt, Secretary of the Xaty, mojA- *
ington, 1>. V.:
The steamer Ilodgers was destroyed by r

lire, originating in the forehold, on the 30tUof November. All efforts to save the ship ?
were unavailing. The people were lauded 1
safely, with difficulty, through the young 8'

ice, and arc now quartered in the natives' 1*
houwtf. Little elothingand butone month's 0

provisions were saved. Native food is ?abundant, and there is no danger of starv- ,(
injj. Tiie bearer of dispatches is eu route. \\(Signed) II. >*. lkuttv. l

Ci
riVOUABLK CIlOl* Ulil'OUTN. tt

The romlKlou of the Crop* In Went Vlr. "
Cliilnj'rnuirlvwnlntiiiit Ohio. jj1Washington, May 4..The department Mof agriculture furnishes the following fa- st

vorable bulletin concerning the growing g<
crop:

Hal I irtjinin..Winter wheat, with the j'same acreage, wiil show double the yield a,of 18SI. Corn and oats ure more generally ,,planted. Fiuito hive been much damage* i. "

reniiAi/lcmtia.--Notwithstanding an in- .!creasft in genera! acreage, it in believed that 1,gram and hay will not give average re- J.turns. Corn, oaN, potatoes and tobacco are
more extensively planted.
Ohio..Injury to winter \»Jieat, despiteincreased acreage, will prevent more than

an averse crop. Ojti and potatoes show
60me increase. Meadows .have been injured. Dairy and fruit interests look well. j*.

Tin* Front in ohlo. ti<
Coi.CMr.fs, May l..Secretary Chamber- J'1lain, of the State Board of Agriculture,basing his opinion on receut travel and

iwiuijuuufm:*?, h.ivk ine wnftit crop in 1

the southern half of Ohio has been dam- n<

aged about ten percent by host, but very l'"
little in the northern halY. Fruit in the 'K
southern lialf of the State is badlv injured, Y*but in the northern half there is no injuryworth mentioning." The secretary will w
not issue a crop bulletin /or 3fa}', the *°
April situation as to wheat and fruit being ^
virtually unchanged. .

m
ct

Another (iuratlounble InvrNtuifent.
CoLUiinus^ 51ay 4..The State superin- to

tendcut of insurance to-day refused to relicensethe National life insurance company Jc
of the United States of America, with nt
headquarters in Chicago. The company is
was chartered by Congress some years ago, th
under Jay Cook, and since the suspension in
great complaint has been made against the pi
v,<jujtMiuv in icguru 10 uie purcnase and w
exchange of police. The commissioner piwill not relicense except the company sub- I
mit to a thorough examination. hi

JcA I'rlMt Robbod. raDktkojt, May 4..The residence Of Rev.Theodore Buyae, a Roman Catholic priest,
at Jackson, was robhed by burglars last ccnight of three watches, S*r»0 cash ami a
pocket-book full of notes and papers. Total p(value $".',00. Ona of the thieves struck the fupriest on the head because he would not thget up and open the safe, then became cufrightened and lied. ra

Tlio Vnnul S;»rln^ Sensation. nf

Lakajiib City, W'yquisc, Tv., May 4.. ^A wonderful discovery in native copperam! silver seventeen miles northwest of
this place, has just been made, directly .j"across old the overland stage route. One wruns 00 to 100 per cent copper,with gold and ^
Diiwr in paying quantities. J'arties are
stampeding to tiie new. discovery from alldirections. fa:
Ilojcot:lt>i; the llruiticii in ;Cnlltorulfl. in

fc'xn* Francisco, Jfay 4.While societies vt
on all sides are being formed to shut out Kr
the Chinaman from all empiovment the ^
heathen himself id not passive, but 1,1
retaliates when injured quite effect- ,K
uallv.:; A very popular groccryman rt'
in Chicago, who gold goods cheap and co

enjoyed a large trade from the Chinese,offended them by assisting the tax coilectorin his work in Chinatown. The indie-
nant heathen held a mass meeting that Tevening and resolved to trade no morewith the grocer. Jlecord gays that his store ,

is now as qnitit as a church on a week day. "

SEWS XOTKS BY WIKK. Sf
tilLast month the were thirty-eight violent (r,deatlisin Pittsburgh.an unenviable record ce"for a provincial town. tn

Judge Benton, the pioneer of Wisconsin, Nt
died at lacrosse, yesterday. at
A new cotton exchange at St. Louis was av

inaugurated yesterday. 3P
John S. Wise has been nominated by ^the President for United Status attorney of .<

the Kastern district of Missouri. *

Atthoconuncncementof Lane theological ^seminar}', Cincinnati, yesterday, fifteen
youn;' getitlefw-u were licensed to preach.
none from West Virginia. Rev. Dr De Jp,Witt, ot Philadelphia, was made professorof church history. 0j

Train Koblx-r* lU'-urrrtilml. E
Kkokuk, May 4..'The Constitution's Fort

Madison special says; The notorious i'olk 8tl
Wells and Cook were arrested this morn- a!
wit;, iiic) MVJti lounu in .nr. fuingt'r 8 oiim, «-»

about six miles from here, and surrendered d<
at tlie muzxle of two double-barrel guns, in
the hands of Stinger and his son. They m
were just brought in by .Stinger and h
posse of men in a wagon. tli

th
I>.»stur«l|y Attempt*.^

Cincinnati, May 4..At 1 o'clock this n«<
morning Con. S-veeuey's drinking saloor, Tl
neap tin) railroad, at CedarviJle, Greene ru
countv, Ohio, had the entire end of the ui
building blown out by dynamite An at- jh
tempt was made to blow tip Caldwell'a in
ui u£ niuic, uui mo gnar^e iitueu 10 explode.Con Sweeney, his wife and children were
in bed, remoio from the point of the explosion,and were thrown to the floor. 0j

Coiillftollittfrutitiiiftl tC
New Yomc, May !..The assembly of 81

Polish Jawn has declared in favor of etni-
^rationto Palestine, and seven thousand ~

families have applied for a&istance to cna-
ble them to settle in that country. The
timeaeeuu to have arrived when the Rothschildsshould car*£ out their often reportedproject of buying Palestine and colonizingit with the persecuted people of
their race.

TlieMnllry Murder Trial. "

N'ew Haves', Conn., May 4..In the
Malley case, Mrs. Cramer, mother of Jennie,reiterated her testimony given at the
preliminary examination at'West Haven,and produced letters written by James
MallfV. Jr.. to Jennie, and letters written
by Walter Mallev signed "Ulauche," ]

THE PERSECUTED JEWS
WHY ISRAELITES ARE PROSCRiatD.
riu liojul (rani ll.nl.-Th> I'rrilrullon Sol of

« lUllflmii CbirieUr-Th. Ihbitni *«Jt
to Suffer for ill the Alliiupli .» il.
fwt'i Llfo-Jlutrlci Thtlr lufajr.

-" » 1U1IK, .Mil)' -t..reporter luul a
lialogue to-day with two Jims in Ciutle
jarden. One of them was « Kllsjmn Jew,
Kmiluiitc ot no agricultural college, who

Kill just arrived in this country, and tin*
itlicr was an American Jew, a resident oi
his city.
"Wo aro told," tlio reporter said to the

lussian Jew, "that in the nnti-Jowir.li
novement under tiio Ciar, Christian inoUraneoplays the eliiel part."Thatisutterly false." the Russian reitieit,I he educated Russians don't earnbout any religion, and thu ituwlnn poa'ntryam the most tolerant people in tl ororld, while Ituwiiin law is most liberal uegaril to religion." "And the law," eiuInuedtho Jewish agriculturist, "is not a
cua ieiu>r eiwer, at least ho fur us t! olubrews are concerned."
"What w, then, the trouble?" asW the

eporter.
#'That is a curious thine," said the ILt sianJew, "and to inuke a long storv sbojf.will nay this: Uussia is alreadv in uof revolution, and this revolution is aolitical as well ufc an economical or social

ne. In such a stato of things the middle»en,who serve the ruling classes as a t< ol
>roppressing the.people, are uanallv lir*t
> sutler from the wrath of the oppressed,inhnppily, our people in the Czar's
wintry.that i?, the great majority of
jetn.are the middlemen. Please nmrl:
us well: While the cdncated Russianevolutionists deal deadly blows at the
wid of the Czar's government, at the
une time the revolutionary peasantryrike their blows at another part of tie
jverument, namely, the middlemen, who
nppen, as 1 have said. in this case to ho
uws. A Czar is kiiled and the Jews arereed to tly. Thus two important stepse won, and two revolutionary extremes,le Nihilists and the peasants, are broughti-arer to each other. When tluy haveuited in their work, and that time" is nearhand, then a revolution will be acjmplishedin Kussia."
"And in order to escape the horrors of(volution your people tly from Russia? "

iquired the reporter."L would be wrong if I gave a sweepingfirnmtive answer," said the UusMan i-mi*
ant "We, the educated Russian Jews,
ive take-n an active part in the revoiuDnarymovement, and you must be aware
iat among the Nihilists who have been
inged or who are dying in the Siberianines^and in the Czar's uolitical prisons,ere is a good proportion of Jews. But
3w we ar*.* not needed by the Nihilists foris reason. Their cause of course is a)litlcal one, and the fact that there were
iws among them, they fear, might divertinto a race struggle, which is exactle

. t -
^uuioiui iguuueu is trying ms ucsldo. Of course we could not slay idle in

ussia, waiting perhaps to be bobbed, amithe majority of our people buve nomice but to emigrate.""Are there many Jews in Russia readyemigrate to this country ?"
"There are in Russia" about 3.000,000
!W8, that is nearly half .of all the .lews
)W in the world, ami the word 'America'oftener on the tongue of every one of
cm than even the word'rouble.' Amcrica,their opinion, is the veritable land of
omise, full of manna ami dollars, inhich everybody but the lazy can have
enty, and the Russian Jews are not lazy,have heard that there is a scheme toing here this year about 100,000 Russian
fws. Indeed, the only question is how toise money for the expense of the voy"Whatnlinnt tlif> .Intvich
lonies here?" the reporter asked.
"Now you strike the main point," interteedthe American Jew. "That is a
nnv story. Here is my friend who,ojijrh a graduate of the *-Imperial AgriilttiralCollege never held in his hands a
ke, a hay fork or a scythe, and probably
iver gaw a plough in actual use."
"Yip, on the collige farm," answered
e agriculturalist.
\\ ell, that is a queer boss for .1 Jewish[ricultural colony to be established among

e Yankee farmers in the West. Ami
ho is he to drill in the faming evolutions?
hy, the medical (students, druggists, book?epere,clerks, drummers, peddling traders
id the like-.in short, everybody except
rmers. Think of a horse race between a
an born and grown up on the deck of a
»se! and a Cossack, born and almost
own up 011 horseback. Yet, my friends,
e dreaming agriculturists are going to
idertake some such job. They intend to
at our Yankee farmers, ami, besides, to
form our life on some Russian socialisticmmunisticplan, and thus to open a new*
a in the history of the people of Israel,
ans of a child, nothing else J"

he FAMteMt Train In the InHod Simon.
Nkw York, May 4..The Boston and Alinyrailroad have put on a limited exessbetween Boston and New York, via
irinirfield and Hartford, which will make
e fastest time of any train in this counr,and will equal the time made l>v the
lebrated fast train in England. The" new
iin leaves lioston at 4:301*.and reaches
ew York at 10:30 p. si., making the run
234 miles in six hours, with twelve stopseraginjr three minutes each, an actual
eed of forty-five miles an hour, which,IlsidcrillL' thft lcni'tli nf till, run ohiltl^
is train to rank as one of the fastest in
e world. On account of the high rate of
>eed, the train will be limited to six ears,id Ff»at8 in drawing-room eirs will

sold only to passengers holdingikets for Springfield or beyond,
lie train popularly known as tho "Flyingutchmau" on the Great Western railwayKnglttnd makes the run from London to
xeter, a distance ot 104 miles, in four
Hire and fourteen minutes, with four
or«, an average of nearly forty-six miles
j hour. The express on the Great Norchnrailway makesjthe distance from Lon)nto heed, 187 miles, in four houra,inning at the nit? of nearly forty-seveniles an hour. The Irish mail, or, as it
Ifr hdPh »

",v- * tiiniiiiiuu, «>n
eLondon & Northwestern railway, makes
e rim from London to Edin burg, a disnccof !MV> miles, in nino hours, an averreof nearly forty-lour milt* ikt hdur.
ne .Scotch express on tin Midland lino
ins from London to Glasgow, 425 miles, at
1 average sneed of forty and one-half miles
*r hour. Thes-i are the live fcwtest trains
England.

(In iho Truck.
Lexington*, K v., May 4..To-day's races
the Kentucky association were well ntsnded.The feather was brightand warm,id the track in good condition. Betting
M light
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"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Kritiih Mtdital journal*
A necessity at every Tabic and at

every Bar." Ntw York Tribnas.

ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.
Ifall Crottri, Druj^iiti, Wat. Dcaltru
3EWARE OP IMITATIONSJ


